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1. Per Regional Memorandum I'lo. 229 s. 2016 (pages 4 & 5), the

following items are additional informadon as regards the Edukosyon so Pagpopokotoo

contests:

A. No participant is alloti€d to ioin in two errents.

B. Pupil and student participants shall be given enough time to
prepare ior quizzes and other examinations missed during the

conduct of th€ €orqetith.l. Ihey stlatl dso be albwed reesooable

time to comply with and submit other requiremer*s of the
different subject area.

C. Travelling expenses, board and lodgin& shall be charged to

schoolflocafMooE subicct to the usual accountiE and auditint
rules and regulations.

D, The following are the Documentary Video Presentation

MedEnics:

1. Contestants should be team compos€d of three members

either from grades 4, 5 & 6 for the Elementary and grades 8, 9,

& 10 for the secondary level.



2, The contestants will choose a family io eleir local community
which they consider as a model as a sub.lect of their presentation.

3. The team will collect pidures and video footage about the
fumiry selected prior to the contest.

4. The team should bring their own laptop with the installed
applicationt such as movie maker, adobe, power diredor and

sony vetas, and other video applicatlon ned for the
doaljmentary creation, €xteruion wire, video footages on the

subject family, picturet and background music during the
contest. One laptop will be used in everyteam.

5. Durint the contest, the partidpanE are expected to come up

with a documentary video pres€ntation whici should be €reated

in the contest venue. The final file should be in an MPEG.4 file
format.

5. The contestants wifl be giv?n one hour and a half to create

their output.

7, The documentary video presentation should run between five

to ser.an minutcs only. tf prG€fltation 6 hss or more than the
allotted time, a d€ductbn of ofie poiot shdl impos€d.

8. The criteria for judging is as follows

Orighafity
Relcvance to the theme
lmpact
Creativity and technicality (sounds visual

effeds and the flow ofthe presentation)

Iime
TOTAL

2596

2096

20%

25%
1016

7m94

2.

9. The footage of the venue durinS the adual contest will be

incorporated in the finalouQut.

For guirance and strict cornpliance.
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